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Linda Hardin Recipient of
Roy Amis award
Congratulations to Linda
Hardin, this year’s
recipient of the
Roy Amis Award!
This award is
given annually at
the Waves staff
Christmas party
and is given to a
staff person who exemplifies exceptional qualities for Waves service recipients.
Linda is the House Manager at the
Hidden Lake home in Fairview. She has
been with Waves since 2004, starting
out as Direct Support Staff, then getting
promoted to Support Service Coordinator. Linda changed her status to a substitute once she retired.
When a position for House Manager
became available, Linda stepped up and
took that position. Through her work at
Waves, it is clear to see that Linda is
always willing to “plug in” and help out
when needed. She is a great team player
and a huge asset to Waves.
She always has a smile on her face
and makes the service recipients she
works with feel special. Thank you
Linda for all you do for Waves!
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The Job’s Club
Waves December Job’s Club was all
about staying healthy physically and
mentally in order to have good quality
job performance.
A video about how stress effects the
body and how to handle it was shown
first. Afterwards the group discussed
and brainstormed about different ways
to handle stress appropriately in daily
living and especially at work.
Before eating dinner, the group discussed the importance of healthy food
choices and habits aiding in stress relief.
A healthy dinner of soup and salad was
served.
At the end of the meeting, the group
was taken through a guided meditation
to relieve stress.

Lunch Donation
We are fortunate that we have many
thoughtful volunteers and family members who honor the people we support
and staff in many ways.
This generosity is even more valuable since we are
non profit and do not
have extra funding to
provide special perks
for our service recipients or staff.
One of these
gifts came in the
way of lasagna and spaghetti that was
donated for our ARC/Waves dance and
to our day programs. The food was donated by Chad B.’s mother Donna
Isbell. Everything tasted wonderful and
was sincerely appreciated.

ARC/Waves
Christmas Dance
Many Waves service recipients, families, and staff enjoyed a
night of jolly festivities
at the annual ARC of
Williamson County/
Waves Christmas Dance
earlier this month.
The event was held
at Berry’s Chapel Church of Christ. Santa
Claus made his usual appearance spreading
lots of joy to everyone there, passing out
candy canes. A
lovely dinner of lasagna and gluten free
spaghetti with salad
and cake was served.
After dinner, DJ Dude played some favorite tunes and many danced the night
away. It was a great way to get into the
Christmas spirit!

Waves sees the famous
Radio City Music Hall Rockettes
We bought our tickets, we picked out our clothes, and we patiently waited to see
the world famous Rockettes. Everyone who wished to purchase tickets did so ahead
of time and had the date set on their calendar for Saturday December 7th.
The day finally came, and was a little icy and very cold, but we didn’t let a little
winter chill get in our way! Over 20 Waves staff and clients made their way to the
Grand Ole Opry to attend the Rockettes show, and enjoyed all that it had to offer.
The show was filled with beautiful costumes, wonderful dance numbers, and
even live animals in the nativity show. Our group enjoyed all of the perfectly choreographed kicks, which include 300 per dancer, per show!
This is a wonderful way to celebrate the Christmas Season. We will definitely
be going again next year!

Tis the Season, Waves hosts
a Christmas Dance!

Tennessee Wireless Association Donates to Waves

We were
“rocking
around the
Christmas
tree” all day
long on
Thursday
December 19th. Clients from both Franklin
and Fairview danced all afternoon to Christmas music as well as past and present hits.

Brenda
Got
Bingo!
Tonight was potluck Bingo. Staff asked
Brenda if she was ready to go to Bingo and
she got on her jacket and stood by the door
with a smile on her face.
Once arriving at the Recreation center
for bingo she smiled and greeted her peers.
She sat at the table with friends. She smiled
and laughed while they were chatting with
her. She ate her dinner and was ready for
Bingo.
They began calling out the number and
we were marking the numbers she had. Even
though she didn’t win the first 3 times she
still had a smile on her face.

Our Franklin Day program, Brookwood,
hosted this fun event. The building was decoThe Board of Directors of the Tennessee
rated from top to bottom with a beautiful
Wireless Association selected WAVES to be
Christmas tree, snowflakes and twinkling
the recipient of their Holiday Charity for
lights.
2013.
Dressed in their festive best, everyone
The TWA was formed over 10 years ago
came ready to party. DJ David provided the
and have supported Pearl Point Cancer Founmusic that kept us on our feet for over 3
dation (formally Minnie Pearl Cancer) and the
hours! Clients and staff also enjoyed snacking YMCA Domestic Programs.
on delicious treats like spinach dip and humOn December 10, the TWA presented
mus.
Waves with a $2500 check. The check was
presented by Steve Nicely, President of the
Thank
Tennessee Wireless Association and brother
you to
to a former Waves associate.
Then finally they called her numbers in a
all the
row. She got Bingo! She laughed out loud
This donation will be very useful and is
Waves
and got up and handed her card to the lady
sincerely appreciated.
and picked out a movie for herself.
staff and
She smiled the whole night.
clients who helped to decorate, serve food,
All consumers we
and assist with this great event. What a great
Brenda is non verbal and has not always been
serve enjoy an enhanced quality of life, have a
interested in engaging in various activities.
way to kick off the Holidays! Merry Christsense of personal value, and are successfully
Christy King (her professional caregiver) tells us
mas and Happy New Year! We will see you
about a recent outing.
included in community activities.
all in 2014!
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